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flvatlng corn. Few Instances of al-

bino groundhogs have coma to th
attention of science.Society and Clubs Use Mall Tribune want ads.

stock shipping associations aided. All
over the state these committees have
been handling smtill gmlns. various
grasa seeds, dairy produces, prunes
and nuts.

This is all this time. We may give
you more along this line later.

Next time, "Agricultural Benefits
Aocruing from the Orange

CITY REQUESTED

TAKE OWNERSHIP

SO. FIR STREET

amount of 1130.000, an average of
$10,000 a month, handling such
things as livestock of all kmdt, snels,
grains, umong other things being
1800 heed of hogs and 35.000 pounds
of local grown alfalfa seed handled.

One hundred twenty-Al- subordin-
ate Granges sent In reports to the
State Orange last year, reporting on
marketing activities which totaled a
saving of $242,000 to the farmers
working through the various commit-
tees.

Gas and oil ocopsratlves are being
organized quite extensively, coopera

ally all of the business of the Grang-
ers. The Grange owns and runs the
town. There la a feed and Hour mill,
a seed store, garage, aerv:r s.at:on,
enormous potato storehouse, tjrain
elevator, meat packing plant, lumber
yard, hardware and farm machinery,
grocery and dry goods, bank and
blacksmith shop. Here all the Grang-
ers buy and sell and save the middle-
men's profit both ways.

The members voted to raise the
dues slightly for a starting working
capital, later the dues were greatly
reduced. The profit of one organiz-
ation went to start another one until

the results are as outlined above.
Of course this took LOYALTY.

Later, we may give you other ex-

amples of what some Grangers are
accomplishing in a cooperative way,
but we have here In Oregon some
outstanding marketing activities, the
stato probably being led by Jackson
county, through the mad turn of the
Pomona marketing committee in co-

operation with the marketing of all
subordinate Granges and the county
agent.

Through this committee in Jackson
county, there were during the year
1934. farm products marketed to the

Whipple's Studio
All band instruments taught
603 S. Riverside. Tel. 1133

White (iroumllwg Caught
BOUVAR. O. (UP) A pure whit

groundhog with pink eyes is the pe
of Eugene Carpenter, farm hind liv-

ing southeast of here. Carpenter
caught the strange animal while cul- -tive purchasing pools formed, liveAt the regular monthly meeting

of the city council last night, a

petition was presented that South

Madrigal Club to
Resume Rehearsals.

The Madrigal club will resume

practice next Tuesday evening at
7:45 at the Girls' Community club,
it waa announced today. All members
are urged to be present.

The Madrigal club Is composed of
a group of local singers and Is spon-
sored by tne American Legion Auxil-

iary. Elsie Carlton Strang Is the
director and Mrs. Warren Butler, the
accompanist.

Meeting of Garden
Club Tomorrow Night

Members of the Medford Garden
club will be glad to hear that Mrs.
Fabric): has consented to talk before
the club at Its first regular meeting
tomorrow evening at seven-thirt- y at
the Medford Hotel. All who are In-

terested In the work of this club are

cordially invited to. attend the

Degree of Honor
Juvenile Club Meets.

First fall meeting of the Degree
of Honor Juvenile club will assemble
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Goddard
of Plum street next Saturday after-
noon at 4:30. Entertainment will be
In the form of a welnle roast. Good
attendance is desired, with guests
welcomed.

Ida M. Wilson. Juvenile director,
haa returned and will tell members
of her recent trip. Those wishing to

pay dues should bring them to this
meeting.

npMolay Officer
Installed Thursdny.

Medford Chapter, Order of DeMolay
will hold Installation of officers to-

morrow evening In the Masonic tem-

ple at 8:15. All friends and parents
of DeMolays are cordially invited to
attend.

The regular members of the chap-
ter are requested to be present Rt

7:30 for a short business meeting
before installation exercises.

Fir street, beyond the end of the
pavement, In front of the Copco
warehouse and storage yards, be
taken over and maintained by the
city. When the property there was

purchased by the power company
several years ago, the right of way
to the street was to have been
deeded to the city by Hutchison and
Lumsden, and C. W. Palm.

Peculiar legal angles prevented
this, and the property remained pri-
vate. It was proposed In the peti-
tion that the city take H over, and
keep It In good repair. The matter
was referred to the city planning
commission for consideration. Since
the street Is an important business
artery, and Is heavily traveled, it is
the opinion of several city officials
that the planning commission may
find It desirable to open South Fir
all the way through to Monroe, the
street running now from Oakdale
to Holly, near the senior high school.

A petition was presented by the
Southern Oregon Gas corporation,

Wilsons Leave

School Shoes
Misses Leveretta'
Return With Guests

Accompanied by (.heir aunt. Mrs. D.

R. Stewart of Los 'Angeles, Miss
Leverette and- her sister Jean

returned last night from San Diego
and Los Angeles, - where they have
been vacationing.

Miss Jean will leave soon for Prln-clp-

college, where she will enroll
for the coming year.

Dinner
Saturday Night

The Robert Norris home was the 98c
For Chit-ag- Today.

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Wilson are

leaving today for Chicago to visit
friends. They will stop in Portland
for a short stay at the home of
their son. Robert and his family.
The Wilsons expect to be gone about
two months.

Mrs. William Htnes
Returns to Medford.

Mrs. William B. Hlnes. nee Jane
Dixon, whose wedding was an event
of last June, returned to Medford
Monday evening. Mrs. Hlnes teaches
in the Prospect high school.

Mrs. Lowell Haxsey
Yl.Otlng Parents Here.

asking permission to construct a

building on Vancouver street to
harmonize with the rest of the build
ings there, and to landscape the lot.
The matter was referred to the plan-

ning commission, and will be con
sidered by that body tomorrow night

The rest of the meeting was taken
up by routine dutlea.

Among visitors In Medford this

eoene of a dinner and bridge
party Saturday night. Participating
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norrls, Mr.
and Mr?. Flavlus West, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Newbury, Mr. end Mrs. Justin
Smith and Mrs and Mrs. A. J. Hauk.

Roland Hubhards
Leave for New York

Combining business and pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hubbard left
Sunday for New York. They will go
by way of the Panama Canal, and
will be gone about six weeks, visiting
friends while in the east.

Ladles Aid to
Meet Tomorrow. .

Jacksonville Ladies' Aid will meet
Thursday at 12:30 for a picnic lunch

Made strong, to stand lots t
hard wear. Black calf oxfords
or patent leather straps. Rub.
ber heels.

Sports Oxfords
1.29

o
Sports oxfordi are the thing tot
school and play. Moccasin toe and
Itrap atyln, for mlases and children.
Save I

Boys' Work Shoes

THE GRANGE
week is Mrs. Lowell D. Haxsey, oi
Whittler, Calif., who la a house
guest at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Spllvcr.

Henry Prlngles
Guests or Isaacs.

William Isaacs entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Pringle at his summer
heme on Rogue river over the Labor
Day holidays. The group drove to at the Presbyterian church. Any one

Brown Scout outing style. No-m-Crater Lake Monday. Interested is cordially Invited.

SI 59composition soles. Al-

so Boys'
Oxfords H.

'SHEAR NINE CASES

OF WIDE VARIETY

Young Men's

Dress OxfordsE
S2.98

Black calf, wing
tipped. Rubber heels
Sizes 6 to 11.

Also at $1I
Men's Work Shoes
Black elk. Plain toe.
Heavy leather soles.
Sizes 6 to 11 S2 98

Boys' Hi Cats
With Knile

Cut wltk
Leather

Black elk.- - h HI
knife pocket and knife,
sole and heel, with

& Plate. S3 49

Poomona Grange.
(By Gertrude Haak.)

In the Grange calendar as publish-
ed last week, an error was made In
the date of the Gold Hill Grange
meetings. Gold Hill Grange meets
on he firsfr and third Thursday of
each month, the 0th and 19th of
September.

Pomona Grange meets at the Roxy
Ann Grange hall, Saturday. Septem-
ber 14, at 8 p. m. All Grangers are
cordially Invited. Those, attending
are requested to bring sandwiches and
fruit juices for refreshments.

September 14 will be the last date
for subordinate Granges to enter the
seating drill contest,, so please plan
to enter by that time.

The contest is to be held October
17, 8 p. m. During the day the State
Grange officials will meet with Jack-
son county Granges in conference.
We hope all Grangers in the county
are planning to attend this confer-
ence. It will be well worth while.

Grange Marketing.
Last week we promised to tell you

something about the mat ke ting of
agricultural products In the Grange.
This will need to be brief, for want
of space. One could tell about In-

teresting and profitable Grange mar-

keting activities to fill a whole news-

paper. We will give you more spe-
cific Information later.

One of the Important project of
the Grange Is to sell ths prSducts
of the farm cooperatively as much
as possible Marketing of farm prod-
ucts haa become a highly specialized
industry and many millions of dol-

lars are made annually by the middle-
men, in spite of the fact that the
price received by the farmers is so la-

mentably small as compared with the
price that the consumer usually pays.

Cooperative marketing of farm
products Is a more difficult proposi-
tion than the cooperative marketing
of other products, because of the
great diversity of products to market,
but principally because the farmer is
an individualise. Thla rugged Indi-

vidualism has enabled the farmer to
carry on under greater odds than
could any other Industry, but on the
other hand. It has stood in his way
In regard to cooperative marketing.
But the cooperative educational ac-

tivities In the Grange for the past 60

?ears is bearing fruit, and cooper-
ative marketing la receiving a tre-

mendous impulse, especially during
the last 16 years.

There Is one Grange county In
Maine that Is strongly organized co-

operatively. One town does practlc- -

Reverberations of the huge ship-
ment of new fall and winter Mont-

gomery Ward catalogs which are now
being distributed to 6,000.000 families
throughout States, were
felt today, according to H. L. Brown,
local Montgomery Ward store man-

ager.
A carload of the catalogs arrived

here today and It was announced by
the company that a local trucking
organization had been hired to d

the books, put them on trucks
and deliver them tp postofffces with-
in a radius of 75 miles, where they
will be mailed to the customers.
There are four local people engaged
in the work.

The catalog contains 644 pages as
compared to 520 ' pages a year ago.
and is the largest book in number
of pages Issued by the company since
1921.

Paper stock used In this latest Is-

sue would cover the area of the en-
tire United States, and in the neigh-
borhood of a half million pounds of
Ink was consumed In Its production,
according to Mr. Brown.

Sizes 1 to 6

Shirts Shorts

25c
Boys full cut, fancy broadcloth
shorts. Lastex Inserts. Rib knit
athletic shirts, made of finely
combed cotton ySrn.

Otroars at 19c

Girls' Wash Frocks

98c

Nine cases in Justice court, ranging
from no clearance lamps on trucks to
assault and battery, were disposed of

yesterday by Justice of the Peace Wil-
liam R. Coleman.

Clarence Baker, charged with as-

sault fcnd battery, as the climax of
an alleged family dispute, was fined
$25 and costs, upon a plea of guilty,
and committed to the county Jail.

Guy Nalley of the Phoenix district
plead guilty to disturbing the peace
and was fined (SO and costs. The
court ruled that, Inasmuch as Nalley
has employment, he be allowed to
return to It and pay his fine upon
the installment plan. Failure to do
co will result In commitment, the
court ruled.

Lyman Jasper Llvesay and George
Trantas, both of this city, charged
with reckless driving, were each fined
$25 and costs, The case grew out of
an auto accident on the Butte Falls
road two miles from the Crater Lake
Junction. Cars driven by the de-

fendants collided on a sharp curve.
Evidence showed both cars were trav-
eling 25 miles per hour.

Edward H. Bullock, R. F. D. No. 3.
Medford, paid i5 and costs for viola-
tion of the basic speed rule. Bullock
was weaving In and out of traffic on
the Pacific highway. The basic speed
rule covers traveling faster than con-
dition of traffic and public safety
permits.

Fred M. Mlddleburger ot Prospect
plead guilty to exceeding the speed
limit on Vne Crater Lake highway and
was fined $5 and costs, which he
paid.

Leo Klondyke Potter and Marlon
B. Caster of Central Point were each
fined 5 and costs. Potter for no
operator's license. Each was given
time to remit. Virgil Lane Polk paid

5 and costs for no clearance lamps
on his truck.

Boys' Jacket Suits

9.38
Wool eassiinores . . brown0 or pray
"hocks. Slide fustriier jackets . . sports
backs. Pleated front longics. Sizes 34

to 40.
Melton Cloth Jackets 2.60
Longies 2.98

FREE ART CLASS School Lunch Kit
Metal case with 4 pint vacuum bottle f A A
and large lunch compartment. Men's lunch y y
kit, with pint vacuum bottle, either for

Charminc new style details perky bows and
novelty buttons, snow-whit- e collars and cute
short or puffed sleeves. Sizes 7 to 16.

oWash Frocks, in print percale,

The art class of the Southern
Oregon Art association, scheduled
to meet Thursday evening at 854

Shirred Back
Sweaters

2-9- 8

West 2nd, near Columbus avenue,
will have Catherine Probstfleld for
instructor in place of Alice English.
The latter Is In California for two
weeks vacation. The class will take
up color and will use crayon for the
medium. This will be the founda-
tion for water color instruction in
future lessons.

These lessons are offered free by
the 8. O, A. A. to encourage latent
abluV.y in this field. Classes In oil.
pen cund pencil will he scheduled
for next week, to bs announced later.

Boys'
Dress
Shirts

69c
Fine quality, fflfil

color broadcloth
Full cut through
out. Made lust like
the men's. Sizes foi
boys and young
men. Get seral
for school!

Others at 49c

no
Young Men's Tie

Here's the smartest
' sweater buy of the

year! Brushed wool ef-

fect surface. Front has
slide fastener. Back is
full shirred, with yoke.

foys'
arej)SO ,Qw

Building Permits Young Men's Color-

ful Ties. Wide mn
selection 13B 5

Back To
SCHOOL

in the latest and
smartest dresses of

CRASH
All the new fRll colors. Trimmed
with wooden buttons iind burkle.

Sizes 7 to 12 $1.95

Teens Sizes, 11 to 16 -.- ..$2.95

Children's Hoso

I9C
Fins gauge, combed cotton,
and ribbed to the toe. French
'an. tanbark. 6 to 9',.

Bee Wards Oreat Stock ofl

ANKLETS

Permlt grsnted to W. H. Fluhrer.
0451 Killcrest road, to remodel resi-

dence at a cost of tiOOO.

R. E. Munter gi anted a permit to
construct a residence at 701 South
Oakdale at a cost of 12000. t

Robert E. Harkness, noted com-

poser and pianist, author of some
3000 compositions, and world trav-

eler, will present a concert of un-
usual merit and Interest In the Med-
ford Christian ctfftirch Friday, Sep-
tember 6. at 8:00 p.m. There i be
no admission charge, but a silver
offering will be taken.

Mr. Harkness Is a frle.id of Rev.
D. E. Millard, who will appear with

a him in a group of his own songs
on the program. The public Is cor-

dially invited.

jKBEP COOL and EN JO? meals and
tMintain service at the What Not
New air conditioner 15cWards Finest

Corduroy Slacks
for Boys

Boys'
Pull Oxer
Sweaters

98c
Pull-ove- r styles. Firm
weave. Crew or

necks. Many pop-
ular plain colors.

For children! Mercerized, rayon
platted. Colon, stripes. ttoVjslr?
effects. Oct neverM pstrsl98

That deep rick
Schilling flavor

Those who know their tej,
know thit rich fragrant
Pa r that comes from just
one thing. ..toasting'

HARDHEAPtD IN SOME
THINGS. ADMITS WIFE

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 4- .- (UP)
Jame Karold Hlnohey. 32. Is hard
headed about some things, his wife.
Marie, admitted lust nleht. She acc-
identally discharged a bullet at his
fcoad and broke his arm. The bullet
oounred off Hlnchey's skull, lodged in
his elbow. I'Q head showed only a
bruise.

Just Received
a stiipment of

Junior Dresses
In all the lovely New Fall Shades;

plaids nonK and silks, tome In

early and make a selection unite
nlzfs are complete.

' Jp(; j

i ?mUlj
a

doys' Dress Socks
Cotton and Rayon

10c
Others at 15t

Style plus service in
these slacks. Notice the
three buttonhighwsist-band- a,

side straps,
wide, cuffed bot

toms. Heavy, narrow
wale corduroy. Popu-
lar colors. Sizes S to 18.

..$1.49? . . by Schilling'.

Smart Styled
with Slide
Fasteners . . .

?oung Slen's

are $1.98
Radio Service Tand J

ulpment.
trained terhnirla Schilling

Toasted 1 6CI

4ll new Fartnr?

Mrs. Riddell's
Junior Shop
at Adrienne's

All makm. Work ptwltlvel
fit.ira tiffed.

C D BEAN
117 SO. CENTRAL
TELEPHONE 286!'! t Main

0


